
WATCH FOR NAMES
IN HERALD'S CONTEST

Announcement of Contestants with Number of
Votes to Be Made Next Sunday— Every Can-

didate Should Have Good Start—Bal-
I lots Counted Saturday—Ten Vote

Coupon Appears Today

First premium, a piano $400
Second premium, art square BO

SPECIAL CONTEST C
Housekeeper In Her Own Home

To most popular housekeeper In her
own home: 'First premium, sewing machine $85
Second premium, set of dishes 65

Third premium, kitchen cabinet 45
SPECIAL CONTEST D

AVnge-earnlng Boy or Girl
To most popular wage-earning boy or

girl:
Premium, typewrighter $115

The above explains conditions and
divisions of districts of the contest both
In and outside of Los Angeles. Read it
over carefully and then enter your
name or that of your friend at once.

One district will not be working
against other districts. The districts
will be each a separate and complete
contest In itself. The Los Angeles
Herald's liberality offers to anybody
residing in Southern California an ex-
ceptional opportunity to win one of
these valuable prizes, free of charge, in
the next few weeks.

There is a vote coupon in each issue
of the Los Angeles Herald which will
count for one vote for each for any
contestant within the confines of the
contest. All that is necessary is to
clip the coupon from the paper, fill in
the contestant* name and address,
and their name will be entered in the
contest. The best way to secure votes,

however, in this, contest is to get your
friends to subscribe for the paper, and
if they are already taking it for them
to pay in advance.

Two thousand votes will be given the
contestant on each year's subscription
paid in advance. Six hundred votes
will be given on each six months' sub-
scription, and 200 votes will be given on
each three months' subscription. Read
the full page announcement in tomor-
row's paper. ___,

I . The first announcement of the names
of the contestants in The Herald's pop-

ular voting contest, and the number of

votes each one has to start with, will
be published in next Sunday's paper.
Every contestant should aim to make a

good showing for the announcement.
All of the votes which are in the bal-

lot box up to 5 o'clock next Saturday

night will appear in the Sunday.morn-
ing*.* issue. After that the ballot box

will be opened each evening at do clock
and the count will appear in the next
morning's paper. Clip the coupon which
appears daily in the paper and send

In as many of them as you can get

A good start will be almost sure to
help make the winner. All of the votes
which have been accumulating in the
ballot box since the opening of the con-

test will be counted next Saturday

evening The office will be open to ac-
cept nominations for the first announce-
ment until sp. m. Saturday All votes

received after that time will have to

wait until the next issue of the Los
Angeles Herald.

Evon if your name does not appear

In the first announcement of names, it

does not mean that you cannot enter
the contest. A resident of Southern
California may enter the race at any

time, but it will be the ones who start

out at the beginning that will have the

best chance of getting the most sub-

The "difference of a few thousandThe difference of a few thousand
votes at this time of the contest is

nothing, for on each subscription re-

ceived for one year 2000 votes will be
issued, and there are none of the con-
testants but what could get several
every day if the effort were made.

The contest office, which is in the

business office of the Los Angeles Her-
old, is open from 9 in the morning until
9 at night. Phones: Sunset Press 11;

Home "Herald."
Receipt books and contest literature

will be given any contestant notifying
the contest manager, in care of the Los
Angeles Herald.

Following is the list of prizes:
CONTEST NO. 1

Open to All

To most popular person—man, woman
or child:
First premium, autopiano 5-o0
Second premium, trip of ten days

for two persons to Lake Tahoe,

cost of transportation both ways

and hotel expenses to be paid.
CONTEST NO. 2

Salaried Woman or Girl

To most popular salaried woman or
girl:
First premium, house and lot in

Los Angeles *1500
Second premium, lot in Los Ange- _

les ';;'l'
Third premium, typewriter 118

CONTEST NO. 3
Electric Hallway Employe

To most popular electric railway em-
ploye, working in connection with ope-
ration of cars:
First premium, lot at one of the

popular beaches near Los Ange-

les $1000
Second premium, graphophone 85

(Office employes of electric railway
companies cannot compete for these
two premiums.)

CONTEST NO 4
Woman's Club

To most popular woman's club:
Premium, baby grand piano $iSO

CONTEST NO. 5
fraternal Lodge

To most popular fraternal lodge:
First premium, upright piano $600

Second premium, regalia, to be se-
lected by winner 150

CONSe NO 6
Couple

To most popular couple, man and
wife, father and daughter or son,
mother and daughter or seen, brothers,
sisters, two women or two men:

Premiums— Trip of ten 'lays (for two)

to Monterey, transportation both ways
and expenses at Hotel Del Monte, or
trip of ten days (for two) to San
Diego, transportation both ways and
expenses at Hotel Coronado. Choice of
trips will be given the couple receiving
the highest vote. The other trip will
be awarded the couple receiving the
next highest number of votes.

CONTEST NO. "3... " Girl Coder SI fears
To most popular girl under -1 years:

First premium, furnishings for
room, to be selected by winner.. \u0084*l5O

Second premium, clothing, to be se-
lected by winner 100

Third premium, mandolin, guitar, ,

violin or other" musical instru-
ment, winner's selection *0

CONTEST NO, 8

Girl Employe of Telephone Exchange
To most popular telephone girl:

First premium, furnishings for
room, winner's selection $150

Second premium, si .ng machine.. So
CONTEST NO U

Boy Under 21 Years
To most popular boy:

First premium, clothing, ! t be se-
lected by winner $100

Second premium, coaster-brake b.-
cylce 65

Third premium, mandolin, guitar,
violin or other musical Instru-
ment, winner's selection 40

CONTEST Nil 111
Wage-earning liny I nder '.'I Years

To most popular wage-earning boy:
First premium, motorcycle $220

Second premium, Iroquois coaster-
brake bicycle 65

Third premium, athletic sporting
goods, winner's selection 40

Fourth premium, musical instru-
ment, winner's Selection 25

< ONTEST NO 11
Boys and Girls Under 21 Years

To most popular boy or girl:
Premiums—Twenty-live scholarship?,

ranging in value from $600 to $50. The
boy or girl receiving the highest vote
will be given first choice, the second
highest nevl choice, and so on through
the list.

CONTEST NO I.

Rural Delivery Mull Carrier
To most .popular rural mail delivery

carrier:
Premium, photograph $S3

All persons, whether siding In L,os
Angeles or elsewhere, are eligible to
enter the above twelve contests in ac-
cordance with the classifications des-
ignated.

SPECIAL CONTESTS
In the following contests only per

.sons residing elsewhere than,in La
Angeles are eligible to compete:

SPECIAL CONTEST A
Any Person Residing Outside of Los Angeles

To most popular person:
Premium Trip of ten days for two

persons to San Francisco, cost of
transportation and expense's at St.
Francis hotel paid.

SPECIAL CONTEST It
tilrl Under '.'I Years

To most popular girl under 21 years:

EVANS' DAUGHTER
RIDES WITH MAYOR

LIEUT. TAYLOR AND SISTER
TAKE AUTO SPIN

Visitors Delighted with the Beauties
of Los Angeles and the

Hospitality of Her

People

Mayor A. C. Harper and Mrs. Harper
had as their guests yesterday Mrs.
Charlotte Evans Marsh, daughter of
Admiral Evans, and Lieut. Frank
Evans, a son of the admiral, as their
guests in a long automobile drive
through Los Angeles.

Mrs. Marsh and her brother left Paso
Robles at the suggestion of the admiral
to join In the festivities here and at-
tended the big ball in the evening.

The mayor had hoped to attend the
Southern California press reception in
the afternoon, but as the party in-
tended going to the hall in the evening
a rest after the drive was deemed ad-
visable for the women guests of the
day.

Lieut. Evans and his sister are great-
1.- impressed with Los Angeles' beau-
ties, and especially with the hospital-
ity of the- people.

T. party visited the ostrich farm at
South Pasadena, a point which Mrs.
Mai h in her letter to the mayor ex-
pressed a desire to see. The visitors
.were gratified to find that one of the
big Cawston ostriches had been named
"Bob" Evans.

Mrs. W. D, Woolwine, who is Mrs.
Marsh's hostess, was also one of the
automobile party.

The Musical World
Genevra Johnstone-Bishop.

MISS LILLIAN SMITH, concert
pianist, will give a recital at
the Gamut club auditorium

Tuesday evening, April 28, assisted by
Miss Elizabeth Jordan, accompanist,
.-mil Miss Blanche Ruby, soprano. The
program is an interesting one. It fol-
lows:
English Suite IT, Prelude, Allemande,

Courante, Sarabande, Bouree I-11,

0 gue Bach
.Miss Smith.

Sonate Pathetlque, Grave, Molto Alle-
gro E Con Brio, Adagio Caniabile,

Rondo Allegro Beethoven
.Miss Smith.

Micaelo's Air from Carmen Bin I
Miss Ruby.

I.a Bella , :,;., i, i|, -.i I'olacca . Hummel
Les Deux Alouettes (The Two Larks)..

Leschetlzky

Barcarolle Caprice Penfleld
Berceuse Etudes. No. '-\u25a0' Chopin

Miss Smll
nil Vlllanelle *. Chaminade
).. Spring Ilenschul

Miss Ruby.
Childhood Scenes Schumann

Foreign lands and people. A curi-
ous story. Catch me! Pleading
child. Happiness enough. LAn im-
portant .in. Re \u25a0\u25a0 en At the
fireside. Knight of the bobby horse.
Almost too serious. Frightening.
Child falling asleep. The poet

speaks.
Rlgolctto Paraphrase Verdi-Liszt

Miss Smith.

Reginald Bland, a young and artis-
tic violinist, will give a recital at the
Shakespeare club house In Pasadena
Monday evening, April 27, assisted by
Nuncle Gabin Bittman, contralto, and
Miss Mary L. O'Donoughue, accom-
panist, 7- program will be:
Sonata In A Major, Andante, Allegro,

Adaigo, Allegretto Handel
(a) 'Am Ersten Tag dcs Maien"

Yon Fielltz
(h) "King Duncan's Daughters"... .Alllsten
Conceit In E Minor, Allegro Molto Ap-

passionato, Andante, Allegro Molto
Vivace Mendelssohn

Intermission.
(a) "Romanga Andaluza" Sarasate
fl,) "Me-lodie" Taohalkowsky
lc) "i 'anson' tta" D'Aml i

lei) "Berceuse" Ilynsky
"Berceuse," from Jocelyn Oodard

(Violin nbligato.)
"Ballade el Polonaise" Vleuxtemps

» ' *The battleship fleet of sixteen vessels
assemble nil' Redondo Beach Saturday
morning at 7 o'clock. Five-minute
service "ii all cars of Hi Los Angeles
& Redondo railway from 5 a. m.

\u25a0» \u25a0 »
Our spare for advertising on the sheet of

Colors Is lining up nicely. if you arc looking
fur exclusive space let us know. Will semi
oar representative to see you nt once. Home
phono Herald, Sunset Press 11.

Society

THE wedding of Miss Amy Leonardt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Leonardt of 2 Chester place, and

Frank H. Powell took place yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at St. Vin-

cent's church. Bishop Conaty officiat-
ing at the pre-nuptial mass and being

assisted by Rev. J. M. McDonald in
the marriage office. The church was
profusely decorated. The bride was
attired in a gown of ivory chiffon
and carried lilies of the valley.
Her sister, Miss Clara Leonardt, was
her maid of honor. The groom was
attended by his brother, John Powell.
Little Margaret Davis made a dainty
flower girl and ring bearer. Edward
Franklin. Reese Gartzman, Donald
Rowan and Henry Reynolds acted as
ushers. About sixty-five guests were
present at the wedding breakfast
served at the conclusion of the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's par-
ents. After June 1 Mr. and Mrs. Pow-
ell will be at home at 1527 "Wilton
place.

Hammon.Adams Wedding
Miss Mabel L. Adams, daughter of

John Qulncy Adams, and Percy V.
Hammon, deputy district attorney of
Los Angeles, were quietly married
yesterday afternoon. Only relatives
and a few intimate friends were pres-
ent at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Hammon will be at home to their
many friends after May 6.

Afternoon Tea
Misses Marian and Gertrude Church-

ill entertained with a dainty tea yes-
terday afternoon in compliment to
their house guest, Miss Alma Menner
of .Newark, N. J. Miss Elsie Knecht
and Miss Maria Hambrook were also
special guests.

Tea at Copper Kettle
Miss Beatrice Wigmore will preside

as hostess at a tea to be given this
afternoon at the Copper Kettle tea
rooms. Among those invited are Mrs.
G. H. Wigmore, Mrs. J. Haskin, Mrs.
J. M. Densham, Mrs. West, Misses
.Catherine Clark, Lucy Clark, Inez
Clark, Lucille Chandler, Mary Lee,
Helen McDonald, Harrlette Morris,
Mildred Morris and Mrs. W. Carey
Cole, wife of Lieutenant Commander
Cole of the Kansas; Lieutenant Over-
street of the Vermont, Midshipmen
James Parker, Almy, Ewlng, Syming-
ton, E. A. Turnbull, all of the Kansas;
Messrs. W. Hoag, J. Morris, G. O'Con-
nell and Jose Lenon.

Returned to Oakland -
Miss Gladys Worden, who has been

the house guest of Mrs. J. C. Koop
of Toberman street, returned Saturday
to her home in Oakland. While in
Los Angeles Miss Worden was the
recipient of much social attention.

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hall of West

Fight street entertained with a din-
ner Monday evening as a compliment
to Major and Mrs. F. E. Strickland
of Chicago. Major Strickland Is a dis-
tant relative of Admiral Evans.

Covers were laid for fifteen guests,
those from out of town being Mr. and
Mrs, R. W. West of San Diego. Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Findland of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. H. C. Harding of San
Fernando, and Miss Frances Rodman
of Oakland.

Dinner for Officers
Mrs. Valentine Peyton of Westlake

avenue will entertain this evening with
a dinner for officers from the Kansas
and the Minnesota. Covers will be
laid for eight guests.

To Visit East
Miss Edna Peyton of Westlake ave-

nue will leave April 29 to visit friends
in Kansas City. Springfield, Mo., and
Danville, 111. Miss Peyton will also
visit her brother, Robert, at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and' her sister, Miss
Mary Peyton, at the National Park
seminary, Washington, D. C. Upon
Miss Peyton's return she. will be ac-
companied by her sister.

Luncheon Aboard Ship
Inns Isabel B. Stuai L, daughter of

Mrs. B. F. Church of 845 South Alva-
rado street, was compK icnted guest
Tuesday at a luncheon given by her
cousin, Passed Assistant Surgeon Al-
len Stuart, on board the U. S. ship
Yankton,

Mis. Church entertained at dinner
last evening in compliment to Surgeon
Stuart, after which the party attended
tin: ball at Shrine autditorium.

Complimentary DinnerComplimentary Dinner
Major and Mrs. Elon F. Wilcox of

Halldale avenue are entertaining to-
morrow night with a dinner for their
niece, Miss Olive Erdt of Ocean Park,
several officers of the battleship Mis-
souri also being special guests.

Dinner Party
Lieutenant General and Mrs. Adna

R. Chaff entertained last evening at
their home on Magnolia avenue with a
dinner for several of the younger of-
fleers of the fl< et,

Covers were laid for the following
guests: Mrs. Robert J. Burdette,
misses Lucy and {Catherine Clark,
Miss Melius, Captain Julius Perm, U.
\u0084 A.; Ensign Gladdis. Midshipman
Gill, Hoy Wheel.".

Entertaining at Redondo
Mr. and Mrs. E. Avery McCarthy

were host and hostess Tuesday even-
ing at a dinner given at tin ir Redondo
home. Guests included a number of
the officers of the fleet, nd Miss Hus-
ton Bishop, Miss Grace Melius, Miss
Louise Burke and Miss [Catherine Mel-
ius. Mr. and Mis. McCarthy will en-
tertain again Friday evening.

POLICE SAY BOY HAS
COMMITTED FOUR ROBBERIES

Young Man at Central Station Held

by Detectives, Who Say He Is
Now at Liberty Under

Probation

R. J. Ash, who was arrested several
days ago on a charge of burglary, was
arraigned in police court yesterday and
his preliminary examination set for 2
o'clock today. His l.ail was fixed at
$1500, which he was unable to secure.

The police say Ash is only 18 years
of age and is at liberty under proba-
tion from the San Francisco court!,
lie is said to have committed four rob-
beries in the northern city.

After being released on probation Ash
came to Los Angeles, lie was arrested
soon after his arrival and is accused
of having burglarized six places in four
days.

-> * e>
Gei/ a Close view of the departing

fleet from Redondo Beach. Vessels as-
semble at 7 o'clock -Saturday morning.
1.., Angeles & Redondo cars every

hour Friday night and every five min-
utes after 5 o'clock Saturday morning. I

CORONER WILL HOLD
3 INQUESTS TODAY

SAILOR TO BE BURIED THIS
AFTERNOON

Examinations Into Causes Which Led
to the Deaths of Three Persons

Will Take Place at Under.
taking Parlors

Coroner Cab Hartwell will hold
three inquests today.

The first will be at the morgue of
Bresee Brothers, at 10 o'clock, over
the body of Fred Johansson, a sail-
maker's mate mi ihe battleship New
Jersey, who was run over and killed
by a Santa F switch engine at the:
First street viaduct several days ago.

Funeral ceremonies over the dead sail-

or will occur at the chapel of Bresee |

brothers at I o'i lock today, and in-
terment will he :ii Rosedale cemetery.

The second inquest will be at the.
undertaking parlors of Pierce Broth-

ers at 11 o'clock over the body of Mrs.
Margaret Ashen of 973 McGarry

street, who met her death when she
stepped from a ireet car at Tennes-... .- and Newton streets about 10 o'clock
Monday night.

The third Inquest will be over the
hotly of an unidentified man, supposed
to 1,.' a laborer, who came to his death
by being struck by a Los Angeles-
Pacific car near Sawtelle several days

ago.

LINEMAN INJURED BY

FALLING FROM POLE

While engage in splicing a wire at
the top of a high pole at the Jeffries
fight pavilion, Vernon, Thirty -eighth
street and Santa Fe avenue, I. W.
Bradford, aged 59, a lineman employed
by the Los Angeles Railway company,
fell yesterday afternoon and sustained

' fractures of linih ankles.
The police wire notified and the In-

jured man was taken to the receiving
hospital, win! 'i. was treated. Later
he was taken to the emergency hospl-

Ital,
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Hxtenslvo line of new designs In CX-_sj_S^^Sl 1 WW^_-_-_J_-F TjP/^T^T U wh,tc luld po'ored shelf
formerly"

colors In imported curtain nadras ->«lw-r \u25a0 TWi^l^^M pr ,cpd g , _
3c ' in the Central Depart-

ed igxTj lf|pF CO^C-EmA*- l^nt Store stock','sale price 5o yard.^

We're Just Getting Into the Best Values
Bankrupt Stock of Central Department Store

Too Big a Proposition to Vanish in a Hurry
Warehouse reserves are now being drawn on, and many new lines are being shown for the first time. . Crisp, clean, high-grade

merchandise, almost half a million dollars' worth, on sale at *
_ _' 7 . >

25C Kimono t*M ' about half price or near to half. The store abounds in unprec- l|s C Art ' ' OjL
c wLICi edented bargains in every line of wanted merchandise. Un- J)en j.tn OTC
l-repe Whd V H Jt d opportunities for discerning shoppers to save. Notice ._ " l," tt /.«'._\u25a0"'. - \u0084__ . . -i V _.-ir -.- 1-,.- New floral and oriental patterns In
32 inches wide, fancy printed de- these offerings for today, every one is close to half or less

heayy art denims
signs in pretty colors. . .\u25a0 .- >\u25a0. • .. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 k

L J than half price. - > 9

' 36c Dress Swisses 19c 1 ' 10c Ginghams, Bto 10, Be

15c Flannels Bfcc ' $6 Lace Spreads $3.48 $2.00 Spreads $1.50 $1.25 Damask 95c
Light „A dark kimono flan- White or Arabian bobinett bed Heavy, full size ifringed " bed All linen, bleached table linen; new de-
nets; dots, stripes and figures, spreads

O,U
covers to

n
match. J spreads with cut corners. signs; smooth nnisn, 72 incites wide.

v ;

( Notions "I $12.00 New Dress Hats $7.48 Bedding at Half__
Distinctive now sprlnj millinery; dress hats . «-•\u25a0•«.__.. .

Rio- savintrc nn needed article* fiP^t ,*^ '" «"«chiy trimmed effects, small flowers, Central Store bankrupt stock.big savings on uctcieti articles. SjT&Mftßj.. pompon rosettes and Urge roses, combined Aflgk Slichtlv soiled fine wool blank-10c and 15c pearl buttons.. 5c e^^Hßk with taffeta ribbon. These hats arc of the fiSßjl =»"*>""> =OIle" ""„wool man* .V- ill- • in- SS^SMI best quality chips, Milans ami fancy braids. els, 111 white, gray and plaids ;
25c shell hairpms. ..... .10c %<£*S_&F choice new colors. $11! values $7.48. \u25a0 ?*T£%i& all of them at half price:
Safety pins, assorted, doz.. lc V'f^jT- fc^ 50 Shanes $1.75 t?*S**'v a** nn i1 vi i . • «.« --n/,ri K„ tniK lr C_3pB^ 9£, ,p 7,„ \u0084 <T $6.00 wool blankets, pair. $3.005c pearl buttons ::::::::: 1C ~TSST^ fancy blocked shapes In Milan chip, proxy- XX $7.50 woo i blankets, U. $3.7510c Wire hairpins 5o iggTlff^-^ -lino rough braids; light and- dark -shades; jkJSjV S;^W- IWTO;?S'3f*W
->^. ;n- r-n.,i', 1,1" Shields I^l- ?l^i? f_6- also all white an. all black; regular «.50 AM. $10.00 wool blankets, pair $5.00/re, OUC t_,anneici s oiut.ius.iJ>. *£&* m values; sale price $1.75. <t> 7(fS' $15 00 wool blankets, nair «7 «in

L
3oc spl. linen carpet thread.2oc J $1 .50 Flowers and Foliage 98c . JAB [$1 5.00 wool blankets, pair $7.50 J

,__________________________________,_^ ,*^ =mwi»iiS»>^if«Wfc(i*.^*l^

jjfl^sj_______l ______\u25a0 __d*__T^'* '" Iteihuielei
HksHMgH

GRAND MILLION' DOLLAK HOltl, AX UJUK-MlMi Los Angeles.
; FREE AUTOMOBILE RIDE AROUND KEDONDO

25 Per Cent Guaranteed Increase
, ONLY *90 PER LOT; *4 DOWN, St PER MONTH.

No Interest, no taxes. Large lots In the beautiful Redondo Ocean Villa tract,

size 50x150 feet; 25 per cent guaranteed Increase In one year or money back
plus 6 per cent per annum Interest. Fertile soil, plenty of pure water, and
finest of climate. Redondo Is the best seashore suburb of Los Angeles, and the
Redondo Ocean Villa tract Is close to Redondo. Electrio railway now building

to tract. Redondo has a grand future and Is growing wonderfully. Don't de-
lay. Price will soon be advenced. No cheaper lots can be found around Los
Angeles. Only $90 per lot, $4 down, it per month; no Interest; no taxes. Three
electric railways now running from Los Angeles to Redondo. Mr. Huntington's
$1,250,000 electric power house at Redondo has just been completed. It Is a
grand sight to behold. No trouble to answer questions. Don't send' any money.
Simply write. Free excursions every 20 minutes every day.

References: Consolidated Bank of Los Angeles and our many satisfied cus-
tomers. Our capital Is $100,000. Incorporated under laws of California. - We
have a few lota In the original Redondo Villa tract for $150 per lot; will soon^
be $200. ;

Illustrated prospectus, map, sample contract and full tnformat!on^^' 0ey'

mailed free upon application. You don't even need to send a postage^^/^v c v
stamp. Pimply fill In and mall us this corner coupon. Don't de- *\*y>'
lav Lns Angeles Is the Paradise of America, and the beautiful -^r,i&.*'T,®-
Redondo Ocean Villa tract will be a choice suburb. Write 4s"
today. Address, -XrfV^&* *%,»• 7

Los Angeles Security Co. y&^^fiy'
m South Broadway .^^f^^'^.^ ° .•''" .•'"'

(Ground floor Chamber of Commerce bldg).
rTvO\e» e^'' •*•'" •\u25a0'''' .-'''

Los Angeles, California. ***c,*^' -to**' \u25a0

A

F. B. BROWN, Contractor
Papering

W^k m an(i

Painting

Papering

• 7 i_____sS-___a

„, - ' \u25a0_,_, . Tel.'Home, K3534;

1910 Temple Street s Un»et Tempi, an.

Cheer Up!
There is always

an opening for the •
willing worker. \u25a0

Help Wanted
every day in
growing Los An-
geles.

Get in touch
with the employ-
ers. The best way

A HERALD LINER

SPECIAL RATES
Situations wanted
Male and female

#3 TIMES _6?5 C-<tS :
*\u25a0 __ \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -*

ORANGE ORCHARD
Located In the foot-hills, on the Pacific

Electric K.K. 20 miles East ofLos Angeles
It Is one of the most sightly and desirablo
locations In the County

15 ACRES IN ORANGES
A variety of deciduous fruits, good house
burn ami other out-buildings. There is a

PRIVATE WATER SYSTEM
Owing to the falling health of the owner,
this place will he sold at a bargain; for
map and further particulars, apply to the
owner; \V. W. IJLiss, Duurte, Cal.

Send Home
\u25a0

The Herald
=

For the folKs to
read ofthe fleet's
great doing's

2 Weeks 15 Cents
By mail if ordered

on or before
* April 25th

_____ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

Hotel Green
FIRE PROOF

PASADENA : : : CALIFORNIA
The Finest Winter Resort

in the World

European and American Flan. J. 11. HOLMES, Mgr.

THE VIRGINIA
'Long Beach, CaL

The World's Most Beautiful Ocean Hotel

Absolutely Fire Proof

Now Open Moderate Rates
D. M. LINNARD

BRISTOL Levy' ?a\,ffl ~ . a-;-.,-' Extensive arrangement: are being

H Dine where ypu are served made for P. •'; .
I {§$ e^rhlng^rop^r^ce^ Business Men's Lunch

rienman'"bldg o,"' 4* ami Announcement opening la a tow

Santa ;Catalina Island I
During the stay of the battleships at San Pedro the steamer Cabrillo, on the return trip

from the Island, will pass In full review of

The Great Fleet
at Anchor

• BANNING COMPANY, 104 Pacific Electric Building. Phones: Main 4493, F«57«.

PACIFIC MAILS. S. For Honolulu, Japan
CHINA, MANILA,INDIAAND AROUND WORLD

Steamers Manchuria. Mongolia. Korea. Siberia and China, now In service, being the
largest vessels sailing from the United States for the orient via Honolulu. . '\u25a0.-. •;

,' y -T-v \u25a0 \u25a0'; ; ' Sailings from San Francisco '.
April 25; May 0, 10, 16) June 2, 0, 16, 23, 80; July 11, 23.

For literature apply to T. A. ORAIiAM. agent. 600 South Spring street, corner Slxtn.
Aleo agent for all Transatlantic steamship lines. ; ' ..-......,

HARNESS,. _;;>. caT.L ««., SADDLERY
\u2666 - - ' \ :\u25a0- '"--\u25a0'-".'''.'.7 \u25a0

\u25a0
: ' \u25a0

,


